IT Specialists for SWEDEN (ORESUND REGION)

The Oresund region is one of the most important IT clusters in Europe, and needs permanently IT and telecom professionals.

We are looking for:

► 3+ years proven record of accomplishments within the IT sector and preferably …
► Master Degree (or degree) within IT
► Fluent English
► English written LinkedIn profile

Software/Hardware & Web development with some of the following skills:

- .Net / ASP.Net (C#, VB, J#, ADO, VS)
- Agile
- Ajax
- Applications
- IOS / Android
- C / C++ / C#
- CMS (Sitecore, Drupal, EPiServer)
- Frontend (CSS, HTML, XHTML, Javascript)
- Java (J2EE, J2SE, JEE5, etc.)
- JQuery
- Microsoft Dynamics AX / NAV
- Perl

- PHP
- SAP
- SharePoint
- Software architecture
- SQL
- Visual Studio
- Web development/webdesign/Ebusiness/portals
- Embedded systems
- Telecommunication
- Broadband
- 4G

INTERESTED, PLEASE, REGISTER YOURSELF AT GRUPO EURES LINKEDIN IT SPECIALIST SWEDEN:
http://goo.gl/a5gUJg